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NEIGHBORHOOD AND CITY

NEWS BRIEFLY RELATED
tfra. J. A. Crock ott la entertain-th- e

Indies' aid society this of
aoon.

r. and Mr. V. K. Scndden's
aged 7 years, Lb HI of

Irn. J. W. loofbourow entertain-ho- r
bridge club at licr homo on

rth Sovcnth Rtrcet lost evening.

Uarrlago license was issued Inst
ndoy to liny Cook ot Craig, Colo.,
1 Mls Ollvo Unit of Ilrlgham
r.

tfntt Warner Is ublo to bo out
confined to bis homo for

oral weeks with an attack of
mmonlft.

'. M. Milter of Cotton I consld-a- g

tho stornga of largo quantities
Inko lco nt 1'rlco for next sum-r'- n

consumption.

Manager Davidson of the Savoy
putting up n hundred tons of lo-- i
lco for uso tho coming season at
popular hostelry.

Harry Moss, Helpcr'n Htar bn no-

il catcher, has received an otfor
go to Newport Nowa and play

1 In tho Virginia state league
s summer.

Po furnish ono with accurate
about Itn goods nnd prices

now Uie chief element of a storo's
rvlco." This servlco In known
ndvorUslng.

Ily far Uio hnndnomest calendars
clvcd In Prico this year nro tho
root alxtocn" scries sent out by
i Utah Fuel company offices nt
H lAiko City.

CotatooA are selling locally at a
Ilnr a hundred pounds and at Salt
ko City nnd I'rovo around eighty
Us. They aro scarce In this ic-- a

at tho price.

Price Commission company ex-- ts

to hnvo Its warehouse nnd of-- p

at tho foot of Ninth street com-
bed nnd ready to begin business
tho first of February.

Dio compcllUon between stores
this city Is competition In value

4 tig. You may know exactly how
4 when tills competition benefits

It you aro an advertisement
Mlor.

Ut. and Mrs. Pctor Moynlcr nro
lertnlnlng twin girls at tholr
no on North Eighth street. Tlioy
I beauties, says Dr. A. C. Boron-r- ,

Jio offlclatod nt their coming
e tho world.

rod T. Sanford has been ottered
ftc&shlorshlp for the Denver and

Grnndo at 1'rlco. Ho nlso has
flhor position open to him o

tho deputy county clerkship
tiio court house.

r. Borensen U professloniilly one
tfco very busiest men In tho city,
iq being considerable sickness nt
ultimo duo to weather conditions
Win last tow weeks. He Ut kept

Me night and day.

Judge Woods expect to have
Jlaw oftlco on thu second floor
tho Pnrkor & Weeler building at
m as tho lattnr U ready to move
i? IIo will havo one of thu
tof novoml suite.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilenton Randolph
jJUio parents of a girl baby now
wiok or ton days old. A girl

kjr uluo arrived at tho homo of
tid Mm. C. 8. Hnrrts on North

ih fitreot last week. v

While at Salt Eako City this week
LB. KIrkpatxIck bought tho office
mlturo and fixtures for tho 1'rlco
4roul faotory, Thu. machinery
0 arrived during tho past few
M nnd la being placed,

A. A. Taylor, sheep inspector, re-
aped to Moub tho first ot the
ate from Cisco, where ho had been
lluvostlgnto tho prevalence ot
dtby sheep In that vicinity. Ho
irantlned several herds.

.

ttx dollars and fifty cents a ton
olng quoted for summer lco y

by tho local factory. Tho
jt and river lco costs n conslder- -

snutllor sum and Is being stor
Jt this time by largo usoni.

thonuw Fouts last Monday moved
ijtaw office from North Ninth

ot to tho second floor of tho
tboat or building. Tho now

rtoru nro much moro confortablo
4 doslrablo from sovonal stand-t- s.

h
IHhol, tho ilaughter of
ink M. Aldor, district court bten-ph-

undor Judgo Ctiristoneon,
go playing around tho house nt

tt tho other day, toll ngalntt
ftatovo and burned both hands
fely.
tho Donvor and Rio Orando has
4' oetato for threo hundred and

lied with tho heirs of tho Van- -
o dollars for light of way

lugh lands just nbovo Holpov. J.
Rowley of Spring Olcn Is the nd- -
lntrotor.

k& 0. Carstarphon has brought
In ttio district court at 1'rlco

flat tho ailoonlto company, op-
ing out near Myton, for $930. ID.
amount allogod to bo duo Is a

inco oa wages while Carstarphen
aotteg as superintendent.

Iat Friday was the Orcok New
Year according to tho Julian calen-
dar which Is thirteen days later
than tho Qrogorlnn catondnr Tho
event was celebrated by Carbon
county Greeks according to tho
rules of tho orthodox Orcek church.

WoYk Is not likely to bo resumod
on. the Carbon stake tnbornnolo nt
I'rlco until some time In the spring.
Proaldont ot the Stake lvcrson says
the building fund Is at this time ex-

ceedingly low, cvon if the weather
would permit of work towards Its
completion.

Seven firms at Salt Lake City nud
I'rlco havo filed suits against J- !
Kckort, contractor for tho county
high school building, to collect for
materials used In the structure.
Tho suits run into several thous-
ands of dollars nnd nro brought In
tho district court.

Walters' Stock company, always
popular In tho cities and towns of
this section of tho state, presented
"Tho Turning l'olnt" nt the Kko
theater last Monday evening to a
fairly good nixed nnd nn apprecia-
tive audience, followed by "Tho
Confession" on Tuesday evening.

Kvldenco was heard cm petition ot
tho Utah Coal ltatlway at I'rovo last
Monday to occupy property In Span-
ish Fork Canyon tor railroad right
of way purposes, pending trial In
tho condemnation proceeding of thu
Utah Cost rallwny vs. Susannah A.
face. The bond was fixed nt $7r.OO.

H. S. Coltot of Itooscvclt Is In
receipt of a lottor from S. II

traffic manager ot the Moffat
road, requesting Information ns to
tho point tho Moffat road would
have to reach In order to securo the
traffic of Uio basin. All of which
Indicates pressing Interest In that
section.

The hunting season for quail
and duck Is now closed In nil parts
of the Htnto except San Jtrnn, Wnsh-Ing'o- n

nnd Kane counties. Tho
sonsou In lhoo southern rouutle
continues until February 1st. Ac-

cording to reports received hunting
In nit these looalltlen Is exception-
ally good.

Carbon county, through u Salt
Eako City legal firm, has brought
suit against (Iwllym Jones and bis
bondsmen for $4183.17, tho amount
alleged to bo duo on tho shortage
of Jones, while acting as county
clerk utul recorder. The bondsmen
nre II. F. Caffey, W. I). Mnclnn
and F. N. Cameron.

Andrew Stoltx, aged about GS

years and the father of Herman
Stoltx of I'rlco, died at his homo nt
Fairfield, Ills., on Uio 8th of tho
present month of dropsy. Herman
Stottz, who went to the bedstdq of
his parent on being advised of his
Ulnosa somo two months ago, li ex-
pected back In I'rlco any day now.

Farmers of KaAtorn Utah are In-

vited by tho faculty of tho Carbon
county high school to have their
milk testod and checkup of herds
inndo. They are asked to semi or
bring Uio same to Professor

who will make an analysis of
tho same without nny charge what-
ever. "Mako uso of tho high hcIiooI,
which Is yours."

Hotels throughout Utah uud Co-
lorado nro displaying poUtlons for
tho signatured ot traveling men to
urgq tho enactment of legbilnUon

commercial mm to vote
IpcnultUngthey may happen to be on

provided they havo a
legal vote. Tho petitions aro being
gonerously signed ns tho text Is
palpably a popular one.

Rumor has It that Armour & Co.
aro to put In a branch house nt
I'rlco for tho distribution of tholr
meat products with n manager In
charge. With n house lioro Hint
firm would bo bettor able to take
care of lta trado north and ttouth
oa well as at tho coal camps sur-
rounding. Tho coal camp trado la
of, Itself assuming very large pro-
portion over what It previously Juts
boon.

C. A. Franks Is closing out his
flock of gonora! ruorchandUo ut Uio
Franks building on ICnst Main
streot, A largo and completo lino
of groceries Is Included and Is going
at actual cost. Tho lowor floor and
basomont of tho building has boon
lenoed for a tonu ot tlvo years to
Ilornnrdl & Wllla, who aro to opon
thoro soon with a meat markot nnd
a lino ot merchandise Tho latter
nro owners of tho darden Htoro.

Application to purchase coal land
In Carbon county, designated ns tho
west half of Section 3S, Townshlp-13- ,

Ilango 9 Bast, was filed with
tho Salt Lake City land office lost
Monday by Laura. E. Camoron of
Salt Lako City nnd John T. Whlt-tnk-

ot Nowton, la. Homo ot Uio
land was classified nt $100, somo at
$110, somo at $11C and Uio highest
at $130 per aero, tho total amount
bolng $38,500. Tho land Is close
to CasUo date.

yViIcssre. nob I not t and of
thdiPrlco Commission company last
Friday began work on a corrugated
Iron and framo twarohouso building
at tho foot of South Ninth streot,
but on Saturday last were sorved

with nolle from tho mayor andJ
city council that tho same wlUl
sooner or later havo to bo movodj
as tho building pracUcally closes the!
street and tho crossing of tho ntllj
road at that point. The city's profl
test Is so far being Ignored. M

J. F. Milter, known as "ThrjP
Fingered Jack," who shot nnd kUH
cd Joso Lujan, a Mexican, nt Cls
on New Year's day, was held to ni
swet to tho district court at his pri
llmtnary trial Inst week. Ho tneef
a chnrgo of murder In tho socon
dogrce Tho hearing was befora
Justice Anderson at Cisco. Mlllei;
was tnkon to Moab by Sheriff IlllftsA
nnd wilt bo kept In custody In tho
county Jail unless he,furnlshes ball
In the sum of fifteen hundred dol-

lars.

Lara Frnndien Is figuring to In-

corporate his brick manufacturing
plant at I'rlco and to Increase the
votumo of tho business considerably
by Installing now nnd Improved ma-
chinery to cost around fifteen thou-
sand dollars. Tho buslncwn mny bo
moved to a point south of tho I'rlco
river Just oast of Uio Southern Utah
railroad bridge, where a bettor qual-
ity of clay may bo obtnlned. Tho
railroad people hnvo promised (o
put In n spur track to the proposed
now plant.

W. K. Anderson & Co. havo s)1d
their stock of clothing, furnishings
nnd like merchnndlso to Iowonntcln
Mercantile company and havo quit
business at I'rlco. Tho fixtures nro
also Included. Tho stock at tho
tlmo of snlo was well run down,
what Ih left being odds nnd ends
gcnoratly, broken sizes nnd tho like.
It li understood another firm Is ne-
gotiating with M. 1'. llratfct, owner
ot the building ot whom Anderson
ft Co. rent, to establish a similar
business thoro.

Frank Fouts of Ogden will bo
united in marriage In that city next
Saturday to Miss Lynn Hcmlorshott
ot tho same city. Tho groom Is
agimt for tho Donvor nnd Hlo
Orando nt tho Junction City, and n
brother of Attorney Thomas FouU
of I'rlco. Ho was ngont of tho

jsamo company at I'rovo before go-
ing to Ogden, whore ho was trans-
ferred somo two years ngo. Mr, and
Mrs. Thomas FouU of this city will
attend tho wedding If It Is possible
for tho former to get away.

According to the biennial report
of tho state board of honlth, which
has boon filed with tho governor,
Utah has tho hlxhent birth rato and
tho lowest denUi rate of any stnto
In tho union. Tho report shows an
npprliclablo decrease In Uio number
of doaUis from provontnblo diseases
during tho Inst two years, especially
typhoid fovor. InntrucUon of tho
pooplo ot Uio stato In proper nnn-- I
tntlon methods Is given ns tho cause
for tho docroaso In disease nnd

In tho death rate.

Unit will begin on February Mb,
tho earliest rinco 1818. The rea-
son for this cnrly arrival ot that
season of the year when tho mout-
hers of tho social whirl nro forced
to lay mtldo their activities Is that
tho Ideal or ecclesiastical moon, ad-
opted by tho church hundreds of
vcars ago, determines tho dnto for
Kaster, which will fall on March
23d, ono day lator than tho earliest
possible dato upon which Kaster
may fall. March 22d. Tho custom
established by tho. churches decrecn
that Kaster shall fall "on Uio first
full moon aftor March 21st."

Humors nro current In I'rlco that
Jesse Knight, who holds valuablo
tract of coal land In Coal Creek,
Is soon to begin tt(o development ot
tils properties out that way, How-
ever, thoro Is nothing authentic to
bo given out. Shlpmonts from there
would mean tho construction of
somo fifteen mllos of railroad, con-
necting with tho Denver nnd Itlo
Orando nt I'rlco. Tho Mllnnr Jntor--

tists nro also lntereoted In tho somo
soctloii of country, but havo much
turgor holdings. Tho latter havo
boon talking railroad for quite u
time, going no for as to mako par-
tial Hiirvoya of a routo easterly
from Castlo Oate.

!Tho Ilacholoni, n new boclal or--
ganlzatlon composed of K. K. Olbon,
Dr. H. II, Oootzman, 13. M. Peyton,
H. J. Tumor, Fred M. Sanford, Dr.
V. T. Huffman and Knrll Hathuu-- 1

brook, ontertatned at tho Kko thea-
ter last Saturday ovenlng. During
tho ovenlng flvo hundred was plny-o-

Among those receiving invita-
tion to tho affair nnd most of
whom nttonded, woro Mwwre. and
Mosdamos Ooorgo A. Nixon, 0. II.
Mnrcuson, Ueorgo E. Nolms, It. V.
Crockett, J. A. Crockett, J. 11. Mil-

ler, It. II, Thompson, h. A. Laubor,
h, N. Harmon, W. F. Olson, Thomas
FouU, Stanley llnllingor,, Charles
Averlll, P. C. Sullivan, F. E. Woods,
W. . Anderson, J. W. Loot bo u row,
A. J. Illloy, Matt Ollmour, H. B.
Seamount, Carl Oundorson, II, II.
McDonald, C. C. MoWhlnnoy, J, It.
Sharp, I,. E. Kldrcdgo, M. V. Malo-no- y,

Mosdamos Isabel Murphy, Olivo
Mlllor, Misses' Augusta .Walsh, Jos-bl- o

Fouts, Noll Muldrow, Evelyn
Lowry. Allco Hurst, Joaslo Klstlor,
MIm Funk, Ada Drynor, Josio

Poarl Dalton, Nona Oood-wl-

Addlo Wilcox, Chnrlotto Bain,
Miss Claypool, Miss Ward, Lorn
Harmon, IIohsIo Konnedy, Anna
Wade and Messrs. F. F. FIsk, W.
h, Potoreon, J, A. Alder, Woolloy.

Tho pooplo ot Prico nro vory
In having Mrs. Maggio Tout

Drowning for Uio oponlng concert
In tho now high school. Boo adver-
tisement In this laouo. Adrt.

Parcel Post! I
H Why send way back East for ottr wants in the Drug Store M

Jjm. Une when you can buy r ght hrrc in Price evcrthint that ;! M
rW you need. Remember, we rarrv a complete line of Drugs H
JP Chemicals, Toilet Goods Mrdinna1 and Household So.ips i M
Y? Kodak Goods, Drug Sundries, such n Brushes tombs, Ra- - H

zors, Knives, Scissors, Stationery and a complete line of !' H
Advertised Patent Remedies M

j! WE WILL PAY THE POSTAGE J
WITHiN THE FIFTY MILE ZONE j

Give us a chance on your mall order business. If we
'

haven't got it we will get it for you. iil
j! City Drug Store !i 9
,' The l'lft)-Mlt- e one, Pnlrils t, U Eperln1ly Atptlciible to Price nud Thli Store. ,' fl

!S Th lNIw atcs S1-0-
0 and J1-5-

0 without Bath K IH
;g

,

" $2'00 with Bath S. H
. udVUjf nUluI Popular Price Cafe in Connection H
5 Club Ilreakfatt from C.30 to 10:30, ICo to 40a SJ HS I. A. DAVIDSON, Mnnnger. Merchants l.unch. 13 to 2, 3Cc J IHt(S PIltCE, UTAH Tnlilt) t' hole Dinner, 0 to 8, 60c 33

ill! mma ,

MiiNlrut Trent I'wiiiImiI Pi lco Pi-pl- o

Toiniimitv Evening.

T)io attontlon of all Uninvited to
tho concort glvsn tomorrow (Fri-
day) ovenlng by Mrn. Mngglo Tout
Drowning and her assistants, Mrs.
Drowning Is well known, not onlyj
in Amorlca, but hor singing boforo
tho royalty of Europo a tow years
ngo attracted much favorablo com-- 1

ment. Tho high school was ospocl-- ,
ally desirous of securing tho best
posslblo ontortalnmont for Its opon-
lng number on tho lyceum courso.
Mrs. Drowning has delighted jior
nudioncoA whorovor Bho lias appoar-o- d

and hor program consists of such
n variety of soloctloiia that ono can-
not fall to bo ploasod. Tho tlclcots
which luivo boon (Bsuod for tho
Profoesor Bo&t or Professor Wolho
concerts will bo good far Uio Drown-
ing concort. Mrs. Drowning Is ac-

companied by Miss Drowning, plan-l-

mo ii.HKhi, men
The resilori of tlili paper will tw il.ul to

limm tlmi tliert! m leu. I one ilnailVil dlwinothat Utnce !; Uhjh able to cure In nil In
jlHue. ihl that It qnurrli. lull's CUrrh(,uro the only immIUvo euro known to tholuvdlcsl ristvriiltr ,1'stsrrb helnirs

rtiiulrwsoontiituilonal tllrtllitalurrh CiirBluktmlnliiriially.
actlnir itlieolly iim the Moot and uiuouujurfacM of the jytein, llmreby itcitrorlnutl.6 foundation or Uio dlioaao, ami ulvlnif Uib
llloiitjIrunicthbyhullJIna-ui- i tho coiutltu-llm- i

and aiilatluu- - naturo III ilolnif In work.Tho proprietor liavo to tnuob lallh In In?"r,l,S IHiwera. that their offer Ono Hundred
rni iWil'I '.7 ,f !''." ir"" oour. Heud

teiilnionlalt. Addri,K.J.unicNKr, i(:o..Toiixio.(i.
Bold brdruirsUU. 75a ItalriVsrullr I'llli

aro the boat,

(Advertisement.)

Tho crownod heads of Europe
woro dollghted with Mrs. Drowning'a M

singing, Sho appears at tho high H
school Friday evening. Advt,

'..' $sbbbbbbb1

'"INSURGENTS" PUT OVER

ONE ON SPEAKER SEELY

Republican members of tho Utah
legjlslaturo caucused at Salt J.ako
City lost Saturday afternoon and
ovenlng with Uto result Uiat whon
tho senato nnd lowor houso conven-
ed last Monday, Henry Gardner was
chosen for tho third Umo as presi-
dent of tho senntc, nnd W. J, Soely
of Emery county, spenkor ot tho
house.

In the caucus Soely rocclvod
twenty-tw- o of tho thlrty-on- o votes
cast, tho others going to John N.
llonrlu of Onrflold county, Whon
tho homo convened, however, on
Monday Sooly was shorn ot all his
powor by it combination of demo-
crats and nine, minority republicans.
They voted that a committee ot flvo
should name nil committees of Uio
houso.

8ooly was not even placed on this
committee. Iater on Uils action
was reconsidered nnd Uio committee
was Increased to seven with tho
speaker iia ono of them. Tho limur-go-

or minority republicans woro
brought from under cover. Tho
"Job" was worked by Morris, demo-
cratic member from Washington
county. Salt Lake was loft out In
tho cold originally, but later was
given a raombor.

Now huge piles of ollvo branches
surround tho houso ot representa-
tives and doves of ponco In vorltablo
flocks fly gracefully ovor tho placo
whore on Monday Uioro was ittrlfo
nnd struggle nnd conflict. On tho
nurfaco tho peoca
scorn genuine Whether It Is des-
tined to continue romnlns to bo
soon,

Republicans of both factions, with
certain exceptions, express satisfac-
tion at tho harmony of the situation
Whothor that fooling is genuine,
thoy only may dotermlno. Demo-
crats aro not overly Jubilant ovor

things, but they do not complain
openly.

There U no precedent, so far im
tho oldest Inhabitant ot Utah's legis-
lative halls can recall, for depriving
tho speaker of tho jirlvllego ot nam-
ing tho committees. Tho appoint-
ing of committees Is the speaker's
chief source or (tower, Without It
tho office U no.1 tho ikjbIUoji of high
honor which It Is reputed to bo.

H. P. Snow, Br., ot Ornngevlllo
nnd county republican chairman of
Emory, was named nt tho caucus
for doorkeeper of tho houso nnd
was lator confirmed In tho position.
It. P. Myton, formerly Indian agent
nt White Kocks, was defeated In
caucus as inossonger for tho senate.

Othor positions nt tho disposal ot
both houses woro equitably distrib-
uted ovor Uio stato.

PKINTEIt IH CIIAIMII.'II WITH
nmtlKUY OF NOTE AT 1IA.VK

J. 1). Cunnlnghmn, formerly ut
Mantl, was arrested hero last Fri-
day on tho charge of forgery nnd
taken back to Mantl by Sherltf
Hums of Sanpete county, Tho al-

leged crlmo Is said to hnvo boon
committed by Cunningham several
monUis ngo, whon ho Is said to havo
forged an uncle's namo to a, note
for a hundred dollars at a Mantl
banking InsUtutlon.

It was wjion tho undo was noti-
fied of tho noto falling duo that
tho alleged forgery was discovered.
Cunningham Is about 18 yearn of
ago and was employed oft and on
at extra work In tho oftlco of tho
Carbon County Nous.

CONHIIIKUINO NEW TltAIN
FIlOM ATia.NTIt' TO PACIFIC

DENVER, Colo., Jan. 13. A
of Donvor and Uio Orando

officials hora Is discussing Uio ques-
tion of Installing a now limited
train to bo run from Washington,
I). C via St. Eouta to San Francis-
co, Tho train will bo modorn in
each dotall of equipment and ono
or tho finest Unit can bo produced
by any railroad. It will run from
Uio Atlantic Coast by tho Denver
and Rio Orande's Eastern connec-
tions and from Salt Enko City to
Uio Pacific Coast ovor tho Western
Pacific, Tho officials of the road
nro hlKhly In favor of such a train
iHiing put Into servlco.

WUN MOVE Ml 1
TO SALT LAKE CITY

(Continued from page ono.) H
masters havo an opportunity to prof- -

It by tho HUggcstlons, nnd roqnost- -
Ins tho rnllronds to haul this - 'SsrasLIIIV
hlblt free of cost; thanking the 4bHHIH
railroads for tho expediency with VJM
which they hnvo handled emergency rLLLlshipments of grain nnd other nup- - lpiles to Wostorn ranges In tho Wen- - - j H
tern districts. H

tllMi IN HIIEEP IS H
UECENTI.Y conhijM.matj:i t .H

Ono of tho blf,'Kwt sheep donls v jBovor madu In Uils section has been
recently consummated, by which tho H
Indian Creek Cnttlo company pur- - jMchosen tho entire Interest of II. C. H
Ooodnmn and II, O. Oreon, ikuh H
Moab's Times of last Friday. Tho LH
shoep number about ten thousand ILLLI
head and tho deal Involves In Uio "LassM
neighborhood of fifty thousand dol- - ,Hlam. JHTho rongo right go with the vSislIM
shoep, Oreon will for tho tlmo be-- LHIV
lng superintend tho running or tho LHH
sheep for tho company. Tho wtock H
nmgo In tho Elk Mountain country bHHIH
nnd at times nro taken Into Colani- - H
do, Tlio catUo ownel by Ooodnmn H
nnd Oreon aro not Included In the !H

To Supply lufonualliwi. 'LallV
OUDEN, Jan, 12. Ait n result ot

tho losses sustained by sheep ship- - jBport, who have no means of asoor-- fMtalnlng tho condition of tho markot f 1

before tholr mutton arrives at Us ,l wtLassss!
destination, tho Ogdn Woolgrowurs' LbbbbbbI

association has undertaken the task FLbbbbbbb!
ot supplying this InformaUon to Its W
members, A special committee Is 'J
now nt work dovlslng soma means "LLH
of koeplng tlio association sheepmen H
In touch with tho stuto ot tho unit-- lMton market. iLLB
SHEEPMEN OF UTAH VaiH

.MAY 1IALE Abb WHW, AH
Dig woolgrowors of Utaji aro sorl- - H

ously considering tho idea of baling h BH
nil ot tho Utah crop ot wool noxt Hfl
summer. Tho reason for this Is

t'Hthat it is difficult and In some VjB
casos Impossible to got tho ihlnlmum H
weight In a car whon tho wool Ih i
sacked. It Is cuttmntod that wool- - jHgrowers ship tholr crop In bales for (H15 por cont letvt than they can ship H
It In sacks. A numhor ot shearing ILLH
companies nro making arrangomontB LLV
to establish baling equipment bo--

'
L

foro next shearing season. B
Tho case of tho United SUtos Ibbbbbbbbb!

against tho Independent Coal and flHVJ
Coko company, involving tho can- - SHVJ
collation of a coal land entry In iBHVJ
Township 13, nnngo 10 East, mar ,BBhJ
KonUwortli, was heard by tho regis- - SBVJ
(or and rccelvor of tho Salt Lako flBVJ
City land oftlco last Saturday, flHH


